Dryspot pneumo

Prolex A/B.

Preliminary pneumococci

8-9 am

+ Dryspot pneumo

Agglutination from material from blood cultures bottles

+ Prolex A/B.

Prel. alpha streptococci

2-4 pm

Prel. GCS/GFS/GGS

+ Prolex C, F G

Agglutination from colonies, esculin, PYR

+ Prolex A

Confirmed remaining species

PYR

API/ optochin/CAMP/bacitracin

next day

Confirmed remaining species

esculin, PYR, D.

Confirmed GAS

Time for report

next day

Prel. GAS/GBS

8-9 am

Prel. enterococci

2-4 pm

Confirmed remaining species

Time for report